Cataumet Club Members,
Here's some details to help you get ready for Saturday's clambake. Hope you are looking forward to
it as much as I am!
1. Parking: Please leave spaces empty on Grasslands Lane for people to drop off those who have
difficulty walking, or to drop off any items you are bringing before you park. You can park at the
Clubhouse, along Scraggy Neck Road, along Winsor Road, and the lot on the Malcom's property on
Winsor Road (there will be a sign directing you there). The parking area at the Malcom's property will
be marked with yellow 'crime scene' tape. Do not park anywhere outside the area that is taped off. It
is easier when you leave if you back your car in when parking there.
2. Checking In: Everyone needs to check in at the welcome table to get a tyvek wristband, even
those who did not order food. Please have one person pick up all the wristbands for your family
which will show the servers at the buffet table what you ordered. Also pick up your name tags at the
welcome table.
3. Restrooms: There will be a porta-potty in the Lewitt's yard up against the bushes next to the
Cronbergs. People are also encouraged to use the restrooms at the Clubhouse. Do not walk into
anyone's houses uninvited to use their personal bathrooms.
4. What to Bring: If you ordered a clambake meal you just need to bring beverages both for cocktail
hour and the meal, and any hors d'oeuves you care to bring. The only beverage provided will be
bottled water (enough for everyone). For those that didn't order a meal, bring your food, and the
Club's grill will be setup for you to cook.
5. Timing: Please arrive by 4:00pm to check in and get settled at your table. We have 286 people
expected to attend so this will take some time. Cocktail hour is 4:30 - 5:30pm. Around 5:00pm Alice
will say a few words, we will have a presentation of our honorary members, and Surendra will recount
the Club's history of clambakes and do the blessing. Chowder will be served at 5:30pm, and the
buffet starts at 6:00pm., or when chowder service complete.
6. Remember this event is rain or shine, but you will all be seated under a tent which will fit everyone
we have coming. So far the weather looks fine, so hope that forecast continues.
7. Any other questions please contact me.
Will be fun,
Maureen York
Clambake Chairperson
508-737-6152
maureen.r.york@gmail.com

